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-1!i0111111 GRIND;IfILITARY
tRIIIIL RHEUM' WIT REVIEWED
siaßmAi4 VOCIFEROUSLY'CHEERED
I,ll94Eupt RIVAL i 0 !nine AMU

.faterestlair Features of the Pasade
arscazirarra OP TRH DAY
Loan* easallesuri awl ,lnetr See leaded.

iltiaintutrOn; May 14.-Ale had auothsrblight day for thereview. *A 'teeth n 1 Wemorticeairelled. the already Linn is bee ofetenigare arholave visited Washhigto for thepurpose ofwitneeeing the treadmill parade.The taatefelly decorated stands near the Exam.
'tin Menai= werergain occupied by. InaguaJohnson, members of the Cabinet, and Lieuten-att Grant, together with distingtdshed armyandnavycabers, chink of executive -balie, di-.Vematie corps, !amino and -Others. e vista.ityof thereviewing point was densely crowdedover et larger era than yesterday: This localitylas bt^eo the most attractive.

The army of_Tennessee moved from the Capt.tel at nine o'clock in the miming and proceed.-ed toward the Executive Manatee At thebead of the columnrode Major General Sherman,who was yeelfenottsly.cheireilall along theline.The greeting of this hero was in the highest •
degree enthusiastic; Ito. had been presentedwith two large iiivwreatot flowers, ono or which. ,bad bent placed. 'aroundhis horse's neck, andthe other bung uporals -Otallehouldens. Maier.1General Sherman wits aOreetemied by MajorGeneral Howard. . •

Next followed Major General Logan and staff'escort. He yesterday assumed command of thisarmy. Maj. Gen. Logan. appeared at the headoffromethcanteen. His corpsMiesseen,isOhlaiireffers.tps
emote Illinois:IowaandWinconale. The 17th. Army- Corps-was preceded by its •commander,Gen. Blair,who with his staff, was followed byheadquartent mew. . The trope of this corpsarefrom Ohloalllneds,litnr York, Wieermsin.indiana, Ohio, Minnesota and Michigan.The. Dert .reyiew was the army of Georgia,Maj.' Gen..Skatam ennananding. The, 2001,corps was commandedby Maj. Gen. Mower,andcomposed ofvolunteers from Connecticut, Pena-syleada,lfeirYork, Wisconsin, Masseohsaern,„Ohba,Delawarelndisin and Michigan. . Thisviaancoosdedbythe 14th army corps, Brevet'Maj. Gen. J. C. ,Dans commanding.- It wascomposedof volunteers from Pflreonsin, Ohio,Indiana.Illinois, Michigan, Newyork,rl audReninekt - -

The respective commanders of the armies, E.'visions and brigadesbore upon- their persons aprolusion of lowers, and as they passed alongthe line cheers were given and dags•waved.
„.cZe armies represented all thebreeches and di;,rudcus,ar the service, cavalry, artillery, end tn.faith% withsufficient' steely in I.erainzeand onipmenta Nine the eameness of unl-it:ems, and several rterzo.2ltd-of Z,_l°3l'e? °°°-.-tributed toberm.. the effect: r7..*.i 11'003 ofpea.teen bridges, ambulances, stretchers,' andheavy wagons were features in ths processloa;Therewas also's fair -representation of who spadeand ax deputment, the implements being car-ried on the shouldentof both white and colored

Much anntsemout was occasioned by a die;
•Play of park harses audmnles. They wereheavily loaded-with:Commissary sappliciAle;chiding chickens,--canon, a dog wad Avat wer.a ,:comfortably fastened to three of the saddles.• These were the pets ofthesoldiers. Two meek:-soldiers, of the largest size, ridinevery small

• molls, their feet nearly touctdog the. ground,.was regarded as a comic scone la connection!with the(act of the display,mai soeassioned gen.;.oral laughter: • .
An interesting feature in the -parade wastheexhibition of flags and banners of varksts• terns.--.-Someof them were,entirely new, aurorawereearried torn by bullets and reduced toshreds,Millet:sheer were entire as to material, but wnofaded by exposure to the weatheror bleckenedby the smoke of. battle. - Several-soffit werecarried, nom -which - the Sags had been shot*war- Ail the -aPitm leads were ornamented
/t wasremsiked'as In contrastto the annyofthe Poteense, that the troops comprising the ate,inlet of Dante laid Tennessee, wore the widebrio Mt hale,; .7tlttdatio,l:Pattern. Their!appearance/xi al respects was quiff to that .ofthearmy of the Potoman:notwithstanding theyhad performed noro.:lttrwehhig•service. Theirtawremente were arociriedmired and appleuied.The commander ofescharmand, di'.Vlslott, atteaded by one -staff racer, &smeltedafter pami lig the,Geoeraldn•Chief,andjoined himhis army, corps or division-had passed therelieving stand, when he Joined his command.!Brigade bends or coneolldated fled mane turned:--outand played as the brigades passed. Onebandto nthoh-Won' performed during the march-

,. from tie Capitol to the Treasury Banding.-After the [limps passedthe-reviewing aril cen; Ithey were marched to their respective quarters.Bremen eward, notwithstanding hit severephyabal affiletkin,• took a deep interest In therent*. Gen. Augur made him comfortable,and furnished him with a good position of theReadquartms of Defences of Washington„tbitbe might witness-the grand -mitittu7
The knifes of Tennessee and Georgia, occe,..pled air hears- in. passing; the eame length of

• time required yeeterday for the review of theArmy of the Potomac. ' • -.-

INANiu*lrroN,May 24.=-The -following are afew oftheinch:eats/of the day: , Freeform to the'march a taunter /ifyoung Indies made their way
. Meetteh the crowd and soldiers on Capitoland &noosed upon some of the °Mears tremens!wreaths and garlands. It het alreadf heels eta-.„Us/ thatflen.Bberman led the advance to day,'abeininpallethi Getr.'llowart with bouquets he**bands and hones. decorsted with, flowers;.and Vanreaching the western part of the clty•e reterea.reserre oldie: approached Gen. Sher-with.anather bonqueLbut the horse of the .latter breams restive and he motioned the sol.dierbsek. " Giro it to Howard!" !shouted themultitude, but he, WO, hating lad one hand,could only attend tohis prancing horse; do thevetarsti,returned his seat with. his offering,amid does au all sides./Wing te the westera;'eutrance ."of the Exec-ntive Manakin, General Sherman dismounted,and, with' General Ifwird and staff, joinedGrankoe the stand. The reception given toGenteel Shirai= excelled in enthusiasm that• attended to any ether office. Generale Lee n,John W. Geary and Frank P. Blair especially,ranelted theirxiathatlonsof the multitude.-Ai the head of Major Gen. Blair's cos7,reilebtriSbniteith stria, In marching columnrp ;some hundred and fifty gentlemen, meetly fromMINOMI,- presented td the Generala splendidhanner.end toeach of his stafrofileersa boson-

, A.tamber of gentlemen .from'PhiladelphiaIna open a house today for the entertainmentcf./141,03/ms aid soldiers of Pennsylvania andother States, and iathe eveningengaged a band<ofmute and serenaded GeneralsLogan, /towardand -Blair, and liht-tipeaket Grow. All thesegentlemen made spefthea, witch were enthnal-' astinE7APPlaudnd by tub large crowd tauten&

_COLLAPSEOE THEREBELCURRENCT.
11113.1% Lariat To arrulez now,

. .New Toni, My 24.--bn: Wilson. In a led--
- , , - . .

• 'terto Got. /holm who'll:id complainedot,the. . -collapse ofthe. currency and great destruction
._____ . . ,r-a.- 'WuPettl.entong.the people. says: Eels an-*dad bY the .Prealdant to say to him thatJ.' these cells werii`camied by,.trelson;;lnetterviction

. and rebellion-against the Laws ,of. the UnitedStatml,Melted -and carried on for the laiffouryears by you and pour confederate_ rebels andtraitors. who' :dens-ins responsible -for all thevette, destruction t• and, irant,- noir' evlstine,That what, youcall the /tealswhich tgefortimerofWei twee Unposed On the orGeorgtesad 011ie lota- stldeb-,:they- bre.saffbred,'arestaaged open yon andyour confederate rebels,'Wrno; limningandierit ,provoked war, to thec atrettiltitsilettl:zeorn I :Ito4a, 'down your
..., arms and accept the'nit penalty of the crimes`'4rtetTSlOS'e/tdrrebel _ .'lthe restoration. orpeace and order' daunt he- enuLuteatto rebels;.be Isereoae wlto belted war and car:let' itea. wlll-iot beillowssi hiilissembleat the call ofiltair seceasplites, toact's/gala as a legislators'OdinState•and again usurp Its authority andIhnetkons. Men whobare minted so much war .

• wilt not be; allowed the power again to set on -pea. freak acts of treason and rebellion. '

. 1' ;'la coning theLegislature together agate withcat the permit lon or. President, you hare
- ,Mateda frees crime that will be dealt with,- ; smeordligivrand Reny person 'presumes to an-

. .4wer4erte-aeknowledge your call'. be wilt be atcure arrested. ' •
The new trade entdaUone for Savannah areirorldogrhearaitithictedly. riper is Pleall;
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INTEIEMIG I. RON NEM
Bellfgerait Dlicassad.
lIR RUTH}(. WITH BMX
Progress ofthe AtlanticCable.
DEN/HOF AIWAIIIIFRICALA CONSUL

Schleswig-Holstein Question af,i7ain.
THE-FOREIGN MARKETS

liner Yong. May Bli.—The ateamer gdialmGr.,from Liverpool onthe lath; lunyening. •
TheEqsaly Ifnes denies that PraddentJohn-b,son it. . . .s -caused from representations teibermade

fin deltas connected with the pirate Alabamadepredations.- It says: TheXesae remains asMr.Lincoln left B.
,Thehews bythe steamer Persia only strength-

.sued the tie:Erik:tin, nowWeems,. that the re-hellion Is over. -

Therebel leas quotedat 13(14.
Gnaw:Berrata„—ln the House of Commons

On the 11th; the question as to whether the gov-ernment had resolved to withdraw the beßiger.
ent rights trim the South,of which notice had
been givenby Mr. White. was not pat. The
Kerning Starassumes teem Mr. White havingbeen requested to postpone his citation, :hat thequestion is under the considemtkire Of the Cabi-net, and observes:

'Though therwlthdtaial of belligerent rightsis no morea sentimental action, It would havethe effect of openingehe Australis, .ports to theShenandoah, and those of the West Irtdies tothe Stonewall,- the- only two ',privateers nowafloat. IXeiltlend to expedite the period whenthe Governmentof the United . States will raisetheblockade and permit free Intercourse with theBentham &twee."
Tkerifornine -Peet, In an editorial on the samesubject, says Mr. White postponed his questionin the absence ofLord Palmerston, but it Is anquestionably oneto which an:answer mustbe tro-toedintely giver. The Pew says it is impassibleto avoid the conclusion:that-the Confederate•gor-erntnest l)aa ceased to exist: The South ceasesto be a belligerent when it no longer passessesthe meansof prosecuting the:vear, and it has al-ready made admission to that acct. In the or IC,nal convention between Johnston and Sherman.Noranee for complaint will he given Ifneutraltowers redone, the confession.The Daily Niue notices, as among the mostDltail-g features ofthe recent intelalcence from.America, the improvedfeeling of the eltizhns ofthe Vatted States towards England. There aretvilleteci oftlsia on every heed, bat *they areerpOrially visible in the 'altered toots of theirmost representatlie newspapers. Itclaims thatcircunartanees have-not ably improved the situa-tion and temper of American citizens, bat harecontributed to ?heel the .Englisli character andmullets it, a trier tight. - -

Inoppositiou tothis,lie Mornisag Meddgivesremora that Mr Bruce complainsor the Mill-catty of maintaining friendlyrelations with theWashington government, and that Mr. Adamshas presented claims for losses bythe Alabama.
. The Daily Senaof the ISth, referring to thestore MateMelat by the Herald, says: Mostpare

sets are aware that the Government of. the-
- Plaited States considers it has claims upon Eng-land for damage done by the Alabama. -Oarown Government is 'ofa contrary °platen. Thequestion will come on for mijartneet some dayin the ordinary manner, and we do not knowthat it 'mightnot be couslderref.enw is well aset any other time.

FloWercr, President Johnson has dome moth-leg. The-gentian at this moment stands whereMr. Lincoln left It.
The depredations-of the Shenandoah hare alsoi,„- ;,en made the subjeclol:repretteutatlons to theGoveremeZt. These representations were madeby order of NG Lleeole, and ire far from beingof an unfriendly nature. They have brevetoatMore .plainly than , lore the amicable &spoil-.•don at hothonnineunts..It ishoped Mr.Seward will soon bo -restoredto the duties of Ms department,and ,he will andthererelaims .on England in the vituatioa Inwhich be'left them, Mr. Johneoe bevies/ relayed

tree for his treatment. -

Parliamentary proceedings were to:lmportant.Lord -Paimerston's health Is improving. batLe continues weekend abstains from Parliament-ary ditties.
, Messrs. Sankt* Been. Merchants, in Liver- .pool, hare etutinsded, it is belived fora heavyamount.' A large failure isalso reported in Ha-vre, in coutteetkev. with the cotton-trade; thecame is not mentioned.
At a meeting Of the Telegraph Constructionand Maintenance Company,Late Glass, Elliott deCo.: who are manufacturing the Atlantic cable,tree interesting statements ware madeas to theprogr.va of the work, and great confidence wasexpressed hilts success. The cable was expect-ed to be complete in another fortnight, and allalongside at thi Great' Eattern by the end ofMay. The Great Eastern goes taus =dee themost (storable auspices, her romma:dq, Pacotam Andersen, of-the Obits, hating been per-mitted by the Pupate companyto select his owncrew.
A ITutich letter mentions the death ofFrank-„BD ..Webeter, the Amesican ,Consul to that city.Fesoms-Tne weekly returns of the bank ofFrance "thew an increase of9;1:00;000francs.

' TheTarie Correspondent of the Msrabor Portlays the death ofFrealdentLideoli has refiredthe epirit of democratic Prima In the large
” The JoerroolVela Loire had openeda 'ten cen-time subscription fora medal'to be presented toMu, Litlecins-wilk the Democratic . Inserlptionthereon. Bourse gatat 644511. . •Irsty,,,The King left Teats on the, 11th Inst.for.

It is stated that Austria has declined • the pro.positionsof Prgusla, that -both. powers shooldenter into seventh negotiation* with the federal iDiet on tha'Schieswig•HoWein question. andthat the Doke of Angttatenberg .should be re-,moyed•froM ICiaL -
—Liverpool, .314 13,-.The Cot'tot Brokers': Circular reports the sales .or, theweek at71,000 halal; 12,000 were to bpeculatbrs21,500irere to exporters. The market Icesberninegidar. It opened beery- tint_ became_bboYult tard.ertbellicropi'e advices.clocing with',a downwand tendeney•ander the Belgtsa'svices". The quotations aril generally "If@Xcl•lower on the week. Theauthorized "quetatkinsare; Fair o(leans, 174;111(01113gOrleantgl43o;"Middling Mobilesltl‘d; Fair Uplands; 16tlittd-•dling, 14. Thesales of-Fraley were'7,ooo,market closing doll and unchanged. The stock;In pert Is estimated-at 145,000'bales,, of which_taxaare American, , • .The Manchester market Is quietand prices'eaeler. Brearisturs .steady; Wskeileid, M. es'Co.,and Blgland, A.,& Co.. report Flour quiet;and steady. -Alum firmer;. Western Bed, asgd@ge. s Corn steady; Mixml, lins@293 03.*Prorlsions--Riehardson, Spence do to, and Got:.don, Bruce& Co., report Beef grmer, holders:demanding an advance, which check, bottoms.:Pork 'Wady. " Lard Arm. ' •The Brokeis, Circular reports Bazar tends:downward. -closing- steadier... Coffee quiet.'Bonn, English etc Brandon report Petrotenuf.'quiet sod steady;*mall sides at Ss for maned.'The bullion in the Banker Enethadhas increased.£1132.000.. U. 8. 5 20a, 53N4.0154. Erie shares;55%®06; shares,,7s%®7o. -

LATMIT 4417dItAnowDr.—Lisra12—Eveniug.—Cotton dull, and t AriViqualitiesslightly-lower, Breadstuff's, quiet; proyisions,iquiet and steady; Consoleclose at tiroli@flo% formoney; U.S.5-20's, 64% 65/1 Ililneb ljto..tral shares, 75.11(&70. - • • .Ln•znrqta,, Mae 13.—Cottem-Bales today`or 1,000 balm; maiket closed dull at a alight de'.cline. -

PROYINIONI-Qtalet and stesdj. . • .
Loodon,..ilay 13.•-•-Consola for money , 9014(i)DOM. Amerfeen gtocke—Mineds , Central, 7534Gin; Erie; 533;654; U.B. 520's, 01)1(455%.

Near York Stock sad Money Mattders—Coid. Lining Reduced. •
New Toni, May 24.--Tberewas a flrt2Inc InRailway list at theStock Exchangeand bet-.ter primate some Instances. A large addition habeen made tothe abort interest lately. Erie„Pitts.burgh. Wading and Rock island, very sameand Cilia&to borrow, which compels {BB BBC*to covektfina unitingthe tinware! turn. Themwas fnereated business:at the Road An- theseRoses, cod on N. C. Goverment BON Bond:l,iquietaid steady; T-Ors. find, Inattire demand;State Bonds-, guiet,, without ' marked ctutoge;Coal and miscellaneous shares stronger, andmore disposition to purchase; Railway • Mork':gagesand Bank Shams quiet andfirm.The Gold market was animated tcr-day, oneelcount of so many abort sales within the past.live day,trand the demand' for export. The'Bakal steamer took out$250,000, and the antici-pated shipmcutonklatordsy wiiireachil,soo,ool4poiago Egebango was unusually active fonWednesday. the ,leadingdrawers doing largebusiness in staling.. Money continued cam

paratively.casy„• Themoncy broken lend freely
in large. an:mutate at greyer cad.' ' ' ;

The, oast living has within ;tbo Past wadibeen consklerakdy- redsoedbY large arrivals ofall aorta of vegetables, and*,the pike of beefand'other- meets, .butter. ' fish - and egkA,'. thumarket people say will ; go-demi:considerably.more ere ?GU. ' '••!,

• Collision—Two Steamboats '
ST. Louis, May 24.;—The stesoner Idartmrywith a load of sick sOldiers, collided ,with thgstemma Hard Times emu flirt* Mlles-below,hetalhat right, Td. Me:city:A halt rank.• ,`MaBees were lost. The steamer Jails stink stimilmixdow Omaha. on Monday night. Titoloss is unknown In:either case.-

INTilallig IRO!! NORTh CAILULLNA.
ge110,11.114 osinilt -iasupiitc Kiezon.
ME PLACE co? DAVIW cseTuni
TDB NEW, itETEMTE COMMISSIONEL
MIMI INMAN' IN TIM CONSPIRACY
MAJOR 4110421AL LOGIN ASSIGABB A COMMAND.

SRUB BILL FOR TREASONAGAINSTDAVIS
New Tong, May:M.—The North Carolinacoreramondints to the arialidcontinne to tartish In.teresUng 'accounts of the progress of events lathat State, attendant enthe efforts Of the dU.

tens, with the, assistance .of General Schofieldand Lu anny,th reorganize society and restorethe 01,11 grorernment. Three candidates havealready been named and the "Importers of eachare preparing to establish their claim.
Gen. Maeld, as the 'Nal inst., issued aa-

, too .othin;tirder rigad the colored people, la.
formingthem that theacquirement of their Dee.don Imposes obligations which they mast meetas well as 'esinferring on them the boots of free-
dom, sad they are told that they will not be sup-
ported In idleness, bat must labor for thesupport of themselves and their families.The ./Teralff's correspondent asp t The campwhere Jeff Davis was captured is situated toapineforest, oa theaide of the Abbeyville raid,about one mile from Irwinville, Irwin county,Ga. Itconsisted ofalarge wall tent, containingonly the arth.tralter.and his family, and anotherfly tontalaing the male portion ofuls cameo.Sersoundleg and contiguous to thesewere twocommon tansy.wagons, two ambulances, andseveral horses and mules, with the usual amoristrdpiraphernalla, each as saddles, • bridles, hat.noes, tookinkutensala, ke. Davis itimsslf, andpoettnaster Regan, with the two Colonels, Lt.'s-beck and Johnson, Ald.de•Camps, badonlyoyer-taken the party the nightbefore, alter haying nu-dosed a returning journeyfrom Washington. Ga.,where they had removed tosettle somebusiness,as they say, when hint Dans with the childrenrod tenants:bad pushedforward under the pro.tection end neon of priyat‘SecretaryHarrison,onea few of the feithful—ench as Lleut. Hatha-way,- kildsbierean 'Howell, and about twentyscreams and soldiers.
It was probably at, or eery near Washlogton,where Dana dismissed his escort and dividedthe spoils under the mast pressing • dream-gratet e. Someof Stoneman'scavalry were hardupon hint, and he concluded to deceive them byletting themfollow the body ofcavalry. while 'heand his ft lends travelled h.cog amuse the coun-try end joined his family.lithen Regan asked permission to accompanyDavis to Washington, end erpresSed:hts tibh za-Hone -;on receiving it, .General Wilsonsaid tohim: "Too are under 'mobilo:ions, air,"said the General, "for I 'should have seta youthere whether youwanttop or not; you are -acivilian inironer, and he, Davis, is a•prittotterboth civil and military."
Mrs. Clayremarked, jocularly, thatas she hadhmeght In'tier husband, she would claim the re-ward offered for him, to which Hrs. Davis re.srended, ”Tes, one honored thousand dollarswould be considerable of an amount of pocketmercy to tlfi poor unfortunatesnow. Isold myhorses, carriage, silver ware and Jewelry forhat little money I had, and that has been st?..ices fromi •

Stephens was arrested en Ws plantation only ashort disranee froth Atlanta:bra squad of Gea.Uplon's men, under UtiPtattn and staff officer,whew. names I haye forgotten, fitepheas maleo effort to escape, but was found at -his house,quietly smoking his meerschaum. He had nocompanions save two negro servants and a dos,and lived almost enthely inseclusion.Stephens said that when be went to HamptonReeds In-company with Judge Campbell and theHon. R. M. T. neatest°meet Preeldent Lincoln,he could have made satisfactory terms ofpentaineve minutes, but be was ,Pot,however,clothedwiththecrones °theist authority, and .hence hismission failed. \---

The Tim& Wash:neon specialhas the follow.ink: The Revenue Commissioner, Mr. Orton,will enter upon his Menai duties on nte.erst. ofJuly.
Mr. Seward will give his teatim,iny in the eon-xpiraey, trial. next Thursday. He now directsstraws the State Deputment. Frederick Se-ward was to-day notified of the aussalnation ofthe President, for the Drat time.Major General Logan has been put In com-mand of the Army of Tennessee.A special dispatch to Dm Philadelphiarev saysthe elder- Blair was called before the-crud juryof Chief Justice Carter,and testifiedas t 9 the acts of treason committed, byJeff.-vie.They agreed to report a true bill. This sc-ion to understood to be in conformity with thewishes of the amintstration.

- 11113,13 Y ;TEXAS ARMY;
75;063 SOLDIERSCLAIMED
WHAT SMITH _ ATTENDS DOING

New Yong, Way 24.—The //crearr.a Washing-
ton correspondent has had a coaversation with agentleMau Just from Texas who claims to be
thoroughly informed concerning Smith**army,.Ile mays: Kirby Smith's forces are composed of

4Ishapeless and ebentioniois dements, belong.
.leg to Price '- Dick Taylor's and' Magruder's

commarde. 0 army is formidablein number
but Eel Inspirit. At last dates there sera M-Sc:Med on the army reds one hundred and five
thousand names, which, derluettugfor eldi andabsent, brings the actual number of ffirby'ssoldiers to something like eighty-five themandmen, of whom ten thousand should be deductedfor teamstersand other nor-doting aten.Of there 75,000,

9
45,000 only. belong to infan-try, 'he balance enlisted as cavalry or mountedInfantry, which were represented, excellentlyprovided withloud, and in' a pelfect state ofdircipline. ; The army- is represented to betberenghly supplied with:ammunition and pro.

The gentleman claims to have hada conversa-tion with kirby Smith In relation to the warl'mapeeta. The latter said he had tried sevendams to mad reinforcements to Johnston, bat,failed on account of sbe preeenee ofgnabOatill inthe river betwern Natchez and New Orleans..' lle raid, having thus failed, he had gathered allthe ammunition be needed andmadeall prepare.,dors ter defensivewarfare.Smith pointed out the advantagee which Texas1otelyeed In basingno water courses, and fielagdestitete of *PHs and spring* to supplyaninarmy *Hrthought he cordd.hold outthereMyer,' years; until theIndepeo denee:of the CiM.'federecy was recognized. . .-. 1Setae rebel - °Meets-told this-Minuteman that =Kirby Smith was sensible of the folly of protract.;leg theetniggle, and was only talking this way!to receive thebest terms for himself and men.;Some represented him as unprincipled and die-;honest, reedy to 'edifice the armyand censefor'his personal., and had already made'much money by selling cotton and monopolising-importations, Oa the other hand his pantsuits'said I ewas uprightand how* and looked only'to the best means of midi:nog- sued= teethe..cameConfed rate . .
....

LiITEB FROM GENEI,II, JOIINSTOY;
His Reaeons for Surrendering
'Eir Tonic, May 24.—The Charlotte, (X.L'iiratzt publishes aletterfrom Gen. Jahnston,lgivingbin fawnsfor"surrendering,sapsOnthe 'Oki of April;tie day of the &neer/lion;by the returns of the Llentenant Generaleof the.Army ofthe Tennessee, thenumber of Infantriand artillery present and absent WWI 70,5l0;

.tel present, 18,5781 effective total or fighilet:.

force, 14,179. On the 7th 01'411, Ole date .orthe last return, Ifind the erectly° total-oftho:cavalry was 6,440, but between the Mend Mailrd April It was greatly reduced by the events laitiriliels.andapprehensions ore surrender.In &nth Car.Fat we ban Young'sdlyislon ofcavalry, less thin onethousand, besides the re-'serves and tita.troaps together, mach inferior!to the Federal force in thatState; in Florida W6,were is weak, endue 'Georgia mir.lnadeguate,fforce bed beencollared at. Macon: I.Gee. Taylor's department there were no means!.4 °pooling theformidablearmy under Canby,which bad tikes Mobile, nor the enalrynn-!der General Wllarm...whichbad captered. every.'other Flan of Insportapee writ Awritsta.'Tturefone webad to depend upon the Armyof,Valence,' alone. :net United Matte cot:Wherry;brought against it ten or fifteen times its num -rber in the armies of .0 metals Grant, Sherman.add Caeby. With ,sack odds against narwk,b.,cat the means of procuring ammunition or re-pairing arms, and without credit _or money to`..Prairie Ind, viriti;•Jadwrseibld :to'nitttew, thewar except as robbers. Thecoranmenca of pro.llousing the struggle would only have been theiiiiitraCthlia or dispetidrue.orour warm tam' 664great antrartng of women' and children by deso••.lation and ruin, Inevitable, from marching onehundred thousaudnen thrcmgh the country.
•

ircetintry Sete County;Totter Sentenced.:::Sosval.May 24.=-IstleiU. S. MarktCollet t,InditeClifford cemented Geo. CookWaterhouse'to Ave yews Imprisonment In Um Anne pdscra,(Kpassing.cotumsfeli dollar Treastu7 maim
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ADVICES FROM HAVANA.
REPORTS CONCERNING TUE "STONRITILG.'
Latest Mexican Intelligence.

New Tong, May 24.—ne steamer Moro Cu.ale brings Havana dates of the Vkh. Amongthe vat:ons rmaora concerning the ram Stone.wall, Is one which proved nafonnied, that theSpanish government had bought her for BM;000. Another report is, that Capt. Boggs, of theCrnnectlent, demanded ner enrrend4r of Capt.Paige. who preferred to pat her in the hands ofthe Captain-General.. on condition that abeshould not be given to the United StateThat official, however, refused to receive heron such conditions, but would receive bar 113depont This was agreed to, and she wat towelto the arsenal, her flagsLowe-ed, and the officersand Menwere pilloffand putashore.The Powhattan, Aries, Connecticut and sev-eral other gunboats were lying off the part rea-dy toattack the ram ifshe attempted to pat tosea. •

The tleckado miner Wren bad arr:ve4 fromGalveston,
The Hanstou and Galvestonpapers of the I:thray thatKirby Smith told refused to surrender.There papers ebeflrm the news from Mexico'-'l;:er- Wac' strat ir tireffhlo gf CO"'l bM arga Gturaby orNa:, grrec etee 'l l:lnn 4gtbr ae-ternba on ibe way. G.nales bad Jelued himw:th three hundred tutu. end Vidar,l wts a:Larado -trith Betievide4.• • .
The liberals bad driven the Empertallsta out oflhdras, Negrate taking a numbei of prisonota.Lopez bad suceesd•d In reaching Monterey, Car-urea leaving mLseed. him. It Is said a ba•tier•ok place b•Aweon Nozrzta and Majes on MayIst—the result uzknown.

INTELLIGENCE FROM SAVANNA.
The Cetaitry Filled withParoleiSoldiers
MEWS OP DAM' cirreuA AT AUGUSTA
$243,000 MORE SPECIE CAPTURED

!Caw Tonic, May 24.—The reamer Art:it:rt.
brings Savanuah dates to the ZOth.
. Tfw Salasnah// ad Car Isle emcee fromAuttati. The .cazult.y bty o tsveraah.aza

dagriers is tilled with rebel paroled soldiers re-
tarring home.

lirarly all - the planters have pat In la-reamounts of seed, mostly corn. rce, and cc:cte-Ws. roma hare planted cation, the dna forfouryens. Bat few elate@ have skedaddled.Greet crier and excitement was caused le An-imate by the announcement of tha capture of!dinar's. .
A worm eontalaing M43,600 in spdcie, be-/Malang to the rebel Government, WWI fount la• by-way, and turned over to Gen. Moleuenx.Gerl. Gllmore tee leaned an order !declaringnull end cold - the precise:miens lamed" by theGovernments of South Carolina, Geer-ris and Florida. acid alto declaring that the paa-Ile of the black-race are free citizens of theCaned bastes, and that they are to be protectedIn the enjoyment of freedom and the fruits oftheir Industry by the G,vernment.

`I HE YELLOWFEVERPLOT.
Z-sTesiis;LoSl7 of the Principal Witnesaititerroborrated.

Tormaro, May 24.—The evidence Inthe caseof ,I)r.Dlseltimen gives details of the yellow fe-
ver plot. The taillmony of the principal wit-nesses Is corroborated by the affidavits of Mr.Cleary and W: is Hail, both_Ektutherners. Thecounsel tor the defense admitted the evidence,Int contcedlrg that there was no deckled an-thorny In Purport of the prosecution for conspi-racy to murderIn!s•foreign country, and that Itwas not punishableby Ihe common law In Eng.Land, unless Itwas contemplated to murder thehead ofa government.

The:Review on Taeattay-'European Cam.
parison.

New TOILE, May ,24,—The morning papayaprattled with aceounts of thereview at the Ar-my of the Potomac yesterday. The organlza-nett of that army Is given, and the sive:trance01 each corps and division, and In some casesthatUhrhridesledeSeribed.The .13'vrid drawsa comparison between the re-view of ourarmy and Shoes held In P:nrope an-`ring I/softest seventy yews, and thinks It willertnpare favorably with all of them, not exceptleg Napolcon'6 review ofthe army that cateredMosta. Our army Is represented as less • showythan Etimpean armies, bat equally effective Inmartial spirit and dmelpline,

Bloodless Political Stevelotion.
Bosrroar, May 24.-i-The schooner Pone, CaptainMollnenx, arrived at this pun, brings addersfrom Cape ilaytlen to May 1:111, by which welearn,that ~political revolution bad taken placeon the Island. The rebel+, headed by a ColonelBaines", took possession of Cape Haitian with.ontoppoeition from the government, and not agun was fired .by either party. it was a blood-iest, affair:- The towns of Gonaltes and fit.Mprys bad -been taken - by the'rebeit. The pees.ple appeared to acquiesce In the 'change. Theleader of- therebeition,_ Catena:B4lmm,la theperion whoattempted to assassinate ono 01 Ger.frard's ministers some months Once.

'Excluded from Amnesty Benelits--Shor.man and Stanton.
Maw Tong, May 24.-4 special. to the hewYork 'EveningPost, dated Washington Msy lifth;says : It Is understood that all the 'reheleedwriconcerned in the atrocious treatment of -ourprismiers will be excluded -from the benctim orthe amnesty proclamation. and also the Fort;Pillow Murderers. It will niso brook up theereat landed estates by requiring. all possomicurench to tske Stops% of allegiance.Thefrfds . General Sherman and Secre-tary Stanton are: end:Med:log tO reconcile theformer to thelatter.

PrciEcred Coach and Horses. Declined byPreildeut Johnsen, ".I,lair Tons, May 24.—PresIdent Johnson hasrepeettnlly declined the; proffered :coach andVeit of,borsei, tendered IT the merehants of. this .elty;fbr tliesensots.ttuithe hes ever heldthat those enenpylng hlgh olltclal positionsshould noteves nth , presents; be asks, how-ever. that he nasybe petmltt.. to ,reteln the'ptireLment-conveylngthe lentiments of the do-eors.'regerdloe kens mark ofhligh relpeet ramkind trlentleandjoya eltleens • ' '

bevenwThlrty.Aosei littliseelpttAns.PsuLatrunna.; May 25.--.lly Cooke reportsthe sobserlptloca to . the Herree,rhlrty Loan todayat 11;078,601Vf!The largest stogie WesternBlibeCrlPUolll Were: $150,000 from the SecondNational Bak of St Louis, ilxs,sol9froasHan-sa, MeV& ,Plttsburgh,. $109,000 fromthe-Witted -Irsolooal ;Meek of .01sYclas$: sadIso,oooYrele the First NatWest' Batik of, AXe-gber,yeity, Pit.'!The largesreingleEasternrub-Itng $170,0110frern Philadelphia: -TeenumbEr atolls:bluedtinbserl • and was 795, •
. .

, •L,-cottott fromi,3l.obge., • •- Feoznenns Jionizon, Idy , 22.--Tne 'stannic' , :.M4.nterry arched here yesterday. from Mobiles;,wecnuttithalai! carp °Cotton; on Government. a- 1•
.

•

THE CAPTUIE OF JEFF. DIVEL,
ACCOUNT BY AN - EYE WffNESS.
teg “stria STATESTIN " INDISNINt
QUARTERS-AT'FOitTilE36 MONROE.

.Haw Yon", May 24.Thit. ftercacrscorettrsodent, wtua was with theparirthat captured ,leff.
Dats, says : When Teff sawthat helve. fairlycaught{and would be delivered until . the' handsof his enemies, he waxed exceedltursiroth, andrailed outat the soldiers whenersi oppnin-

.ally offered. He frequently - yea& tote of suchsneeringremarks as, "`i' ussoldiers, indeed,
to make war upon women and Children ;" "Ithought,: the Yankee government was a littlemore valorous than to send Its soltilem to stealdefenceless womanand chltdren outof their bedsat tight." Mrs. Davis Ironically.remarked thatshe was not aware that an old woman and fourchildren were Mao much value as to be esOrtedby three hundred soldiers through the country."FORTRESS MORRO; May 23.—Jeff. Davis andC. C. Clay having been taken, yesterday, fromthe steamer Clyde.,were Immediately . escortedInside the fort, and at once placed In the clansconfinement in the cells, preparedlor tltelcre.ceptlon, in the second tler of comments.They occupycells adjacent to Mich other, andare very carefully guarded by two officers andtwenty teen of the 3rd PenusYlvanla Artillery.Mits. FIATII and familj, and the wife ofC. C.Clay,remain on board the steamer

s
Clyde, whichhas been coaled up all day, preparatory tocon.veyleg them In Col.Pritchard's command south-ward-agate.

Thestrictest regulatlons are being enforced bythe military authorities respecting persons rislt-leg the Mr,. By the order of the Secretary ofWar, no ono eluasr civil or military, is allowedtoenter the fortrees,unleis pro Tided with papers,which are furnished very sparingly by the com-mander of the post.

•The steamer Carter takes alga hue llre4 balesof cotton from here to Cluelonattl.
Important 11111 in the Tennessee Legistaetore—Flood in the CumberlandRiver.Crams:ran, May 3i.—The Gmeettea Nashvilledispatch says • bill was biundoced tr thl Senateyttioday, requiring lawyers, doctors, minis-ters ofthe gospel, and all persons alerted underlaws of the State, to take oath that they have innoway aided or encouraged enemies of the Uni-ted States, before they. can practice or hold of-fice.,

The Curnherland river in, very high. It Ismotioning some portiona of Nashville.The wort to progressing rapidly on the Aden.torailroad. The yoerrilleparties in that sectionbate almost entirely thsappeantd.Gen. liobron, of KettuckY;refused to reeolvethe surrender of champrenema° end other no-torious everyillas, and notifiedtheta to lents hisdhdtkt itionedlatelv..

7THie New Internal Revenue Commissionerlltresident Jahnsoh,s Residence.Haw TOIL May 34.--Tho Pon.re Washing-ton epeciallays: lion. William Orton, who isto-sueeced lodge Lewis of Commissioner of In-ternal Revenue. arrived here this morning. liew W eater upon his °Metal duties on the first ofJuly.
The Tribune's epeeist say': President John.tesi wlll mem the executive cat*e at the WhiteHtuse. He will not make It Ida realdence tIUentente.

Thz, Review.
Wasmscrow, liay 24. —Tim city was matherauded imdaThe weather was delightful,The armies ofTrenneaseeand Georgia were re.viewed tl Lieut. Gen. Grant. Tile President endmembers of the eseinet,ditstlnghisittsd army andnavy tankers and others occupied die stands WSI.e.tore.
Gal! MlerMat headed the column: and wascLaaM PII a tong the entire line. Otnerntßcriswere Fluidally consplimette-t The display w.sgrand and Inipteraire.

Constitutionality ofa!gal Tender Natoli.nAIatiENVILO, May 2 I.—ln a decision renderedby the gotwetnn Conti In a case of appealtndmbut Prins, In Pligadelphs, Involving tbd coo-rtlluilonatity of Legal Tender Notes, JodgotStrong, geed and Agnew gave their opinions neagtemattrely; Judges Woodward and Thompsonawe...stud.

Crew of the Meteor.
PORT7,AIrD. Slay 24.—Nfna nt the crew of thePtCll3ltr Meteor, blown up off Cape Hatteras.lame weeks !Ince, paned through Portland to-day fon ;their way from Mor.treal, where tbeylave landed by the steamer St. Meek.. Thebt.Marta saved 63 of the crew out of LOS.

Nast•Xpits,Jitay 24.—G01d la more active aed*ot ,-..lither.. That alv..z.es Is attributed ispart to the short sales sad the conetviltat scare-Mat Gad for delivery. The obealeg pricewas • ii2•i. the hlcheat, 134; and 183, .was bid.Gold Closed at 13:15,;.

Further beeline to Coat- •:raw Your, May 24.—At the luctloo sale of&Tinton coal to-day the prices realized show aworked decline trout those of April. Oa steam-boat lb e decline was 16 to 50 canto; Grate 30 ;Egg 63 to85; Store$1,13 to $1.35; Chestnut33.
Rebels Destined fur Fort Warren.801TC.71, May 24.—A dispatch from Woods'Hole trouts that the flatted States CalmerTettnria pissed there at 10 o'clock to-iss,honed to Fort Warren, with Alex. R. Stephensar.d otherrebels, declined for (list place.

•.Perinasteit Disabled Soldiers. Home.Isnu zany's. May s large meeting heldLem to.nigbt, an, eAsoetation was organized forthe partare of building s jlermanann borne fordisab:ed Indiana-soldiers, with Governor Mor-ton as President. '

Overhaul Ca.lifornla Trip.Fort.Mutiny,May 24,-non. &boiler Coifazaid party reached ,beto-day, forty hoursfrom Atchison, on ihc orOrlaad trio to Califor-nia. Thay reant Denver on Hatorday.

House fur Jeff. Davis to Liverpool.The editor thc 'Savannah Herald publishesthc_following letter, which may or may not betrue, altheugh It would, seam to indicate thatthe arch-rebel was prepared for the collapse ofhis stupendous treason:
"blew that even -thing regarding the Mete-meats of :dr.' Davi: a peculiar interest, Ihave thought It well to give to 'the public, thro'the columns of vow Valuable paper, a fact whichcame to my personal knowledge bearing upon' the subject. When I was In Liverpool, England,now about year alrO. Mere had Plat beet , dons'pitted a splendid brick mansion in one of themeet fashionable stitutrea of the city; which wasgenerally known. awl talked ofas having beenelected from. the proceeds Of the Contbderateloan, and as being Intended , for the future resi-dence of Jefferson Davis, In theevent ofdream-stancesforcinghiht to leave the country. Da-ring my stay to Liverpool, the wiudows of theLouse remained nainteA white, which, accordingso the custom in that city, Indicated that thebourn bed been engaged, and was waiting forintOccupant—a circumstance which gave plansibil.it yto the town-talk of its being the sometimeresidence of the fugitive President of the South-ern Conredo asy.

"davits/Len, yay 14. 1861."
Armstrong Guaa In Rebel Batteries,

The Montreal MMus, of a late date, to refer-ting..tioa repot that among the.,war materialeapturnd by Oenerel Bheridan wareAn guns ofthe Armstrong pattern, makes the followingstatement
let. It Is Inthe highest degree improbable thatthe British Government would -act In sulc it agiarlog manner in opposition to their evo edpolicy of neutrality. 2d. Iho British. Go ern-went has most distinctly denied having /sentArmstrong gnus either to the :Beth:rola or theConfederates.
In reply to the above It is auillelent to quotethe following from Admiral Porter's oftleial re-port tp the Navy Department, January 5,1865,announcingthe capture of Forts Caswell, Shaw,Campbell, and Bald Head Fort, allot whichfellinto ourhands directly after the capture of FortFisher, where, it is well keown, en. ArmstrongB" was also found. TineAdmiral sayers" We havefonnd In swillfort an Armstronggun witha broad. arrow on it, and the name ofArmstrong Indull on the trunnions,As the BriUsh Government claims the exclusiveright to use tkese guns, it would be later-bltin to know bow they came into forts heldy rebels.

Tun Remmers or F071"SMII4II Mardi lastJeffensm Darla held sway on the James River as.tie “Pr.ealdentot eight utillionaotpcaplan Luisthan. two months clime aid 'be recurni to Itsbanks, to°crumb' place of the "White Hosea,"
H. Ste
a ..heraletleallyi sealed casemate." Alexander,M. T. Zanier and; John A.Campbell; who leW week, atnectilslied Hainp-jonßoads as J'eseivOomntisaketire and refundloaccept the terms offered them by Government,aro siOw'confloed•tos.th&-eiattlirourenbciassorIn cells as UMW, to their country. In 1884Zelmlosi Vanca.abpspAir fietreribild ,itrWeras the Governorof worth Carolina, while W. W.peisbented by him and mobbed by hissoldiery, lived In daily Washing

of life and ploperty.In 1865 they both Matton,Vance to beqinurelvtatinteatiOtheliatiCadirrOrratritne.Panreedladandral
rtreastni has been presented to a mart etNelhOimat trishaw-that mama*he were takenon board thepirate Shenandoah 111.1,gnorluy.e drIts character, sett refeeed-tcrcarve when theylearnedwha wee Its ml ,-were tied up torbolus, erne 3 whipped. a d starred tutitt theyware.Sim forced W a4rt ditr, -

ADVICES FROM OAtIFORERL
Neitican tzttitran#4 Detlined
YVOPIX ON THE PACIFIC RAILROAD

BAW FaAircisoo, bray Ml.—The overland Mallbsemp datee from New York ;to the 45th, andfin#l3t. Loa's to the 2fith.:.::92tie bark itroites, with Mexican emigrants on!staid, is still under the military enthorities.Itby been sidggested Vast the Party might beslier/Mt to leave without their Irma, hat thisilwitire unwLWng.to do, as theyuge confidentthe utborities at Washington will malt the mtei maned, es the order prohlbl ngthe trans-lu.. n Drams has been annulled.: ,,ifil rge tome or.leborers fa at, work on the lineall Feelfießellreed;Wbielr'ls the connectinglink the callforeria--tad- Pacific railroad be-t* Emmett*and saO Francisco.cake favorablephoneme from the mops,Eder atM holds at 51i(414:60 per barrel.... ,
--

Went lyeletaptilass.ecbama.ouragling News fbomAlagbteine. May 29, TM. Gun°, 21.--CottonSalve, at 21e for !diddling.bte city Is fall of paroled rebels, and General.feet la expected to arrive today.- ke American Monroe Doctrine Associationbeen revived and k working actively.
.-- eral Ortega Is expected here.-ITheAdittin says news from North. Althornsreport enreuredsg meetings being held In allporta efthe State. Strenuoustrxerthen-were be-teg rrado to bride Alabama back to the Onion.The meetings were largely attended, and peti-tions were clradsting all through Northern Ala-bama for the appointment of -a Military. GJY-eradr.

cnT nfln SUBlllitiN.
e•---...The Preabyterhui Guard 'Assembly.

' stren mar— irrnunoon JIESSION.The Assembly opened with prayer. Rev. Dr.Craven, of.New York, read the report of thePreed;en'e Committee.
The committee approve the action ot the Ent.erd end Western committees. • Two Importantquestions had presented theniselyes to the com-mittee, on which they unanimously agreed.Firet, whether the Assembly should continue toconduct lie operations separately from the exist-ing Board. The committee recommend that aseparate agency should he continued. Thesecond question was, whether the Eastern andWestern Committees should be continued, orthat.both should be united Into oneBoard.. Inregard to this matter they recommend that thecommittees should be united, and that two Sec.coteries should be appointed—one for the East-ern and onefor the Western Departments.In relation to the establishment ofa "Lincoln .Idemendel Collegefor Coloredpeople, " the com-mittee recommend that no Immediateaction betaken, and that the matter be referred to theCommittee on Freedmen.The committee propose to establish a Boardon Freedmen, consisting of nine minister', andnine elders, with headquarters at Pittsburgh,such -committee to have charge of the wholematter, Includingthe care and(Retribution of the'fonds, and also rules for government of theBoard. The committee suggest the followingnamed gentlemen to compose the Board: Rev.W. P. Breed, D..D.', Rev. J. H. Nixon, Rey. B.F. Colt, Rev. S.C. Logan, Rev. W. D...Howard,D. D., her. Wm. M. Paxton, A D., Rev. S. J.Wilson, Rev. James Allison, D. D., Rev. C.star.ray, Hen. IL McKnight, Alex. Cameron, J. D.McCord, Wm. BakewelL Hon.. 8. Galloway,Morris Patterson, Jamey' Lenox, Archibald Ster-ling and Archibald Robins.

, Rev. Mr. Colt madea abort address In favorof meeting the exigenciesel grand epoch.Dr. Breed said we bad pray ferthe breakingdown of the Chinese walland e opening of thegate of Vie Madagascar, and now the wall wasbroken down and thegate opened. The Northdid not. Intend Itnor did anybody at the South.,We only desired a restoration of the Union andthe old lug. We only thoughtof slavery as anlecldeutat matter. The South did not desire it,but wished to perpetuate slavery. lie regarded

I
the esunction of slavery as pro.vidential only.I'o millions of shipwrecked 'partners havebeen thrown on our hands, and It is oar duty tosave them.

B . Mr. Logan, of Indiana, advised the d-ucat on of the freedmen, but believed that itwee slow work, and we should take hold of Itwith the conviction that It is not to be accent-pile In a day.
0 motion Rev. W. 11. Cobb, General Agentofth North Western Freedmen's Aid Commis-Mon hating been appointed to visit. the Assem-bly behalfof the Coittmlation,was permittedto a resa the Assembly fifteen minutes on themild ct. The speaker commenced byremarkingthat the , North Weltam Freedmen's Aid Cam.Wes n was an orthodox society. It Is the feel.In tit North-west that there'shetuld be a unionsr albite igjhia saltier. ,He was in. favor of do-Mg aOltbartould be done to unite the'organisa-lions The Christian Comeitehloultas we.kedwell by being united. Weare encouraging everydenomination to send solnistera to operate forthe spiritual god of thole people. Oar Influencein to dim countries will be far greater if wo an;toget er as far as we can,Re .Dr. Warren, fleerettry of the Freedmen'sdee talon of the North.west made a few re-meek* upon the condition elthe slaves, sad theirc.-.pacity for illettecilen.

triter soma further discussion, Rev. tie.Mixen moved scan steendmentto the Report thefoilowirg: "The Committee recommend thata ccllection be taken up to all the churches forthe benedt of the "Liecoln Memorial' College,except among such churches as hare alreadycontributed, on the first Sunday of Ortobernext." The amendment was accepted by theCommittee.
The' report was then adopted. 'The Report of the Synoa of Missouri was re-ceived and adopted.
The Assembly then adjourned till this morn.

Mulct Court.
Imptetant and protracted. echos of eject..
Henry ye. Henry, for a very valuable

tract Iland on the old Washington Road, a few
miles tom the city, and which has occupiedthe
attention of the Courtand jury since Thursday
oflast week, and Which bid fair to last all of thisweek. we jeaterdaysettled by a compromise,se. O the juryditeered to renderererdlet for the
defendant, Rev. Robert Pt. Henry, D. D., whichwas done ne,mrdlogly. exact terms of thedomptcenhie 'redid not /earn, the Records andpapers In the mire exhlbiting nothing. Masan.Veech swing for plaintiffs. and Messrs.Kokpatdek..l6 Mellon and R. & B. Woods fordefendant.

The list befog called and cm one being ready&Wm( the unexpected termination of this case,the 00111i. adjourned until this moraine at flo'clock. •

- The 'Law's Delay.
The case of Chas.Wells, Indicted for the mete-der. of Ilugh Clancy, at Wheeling, seems to bean interminable 'drier. It came up last Wed.

nerds, in. the Circuit Court, by appointment,aid the prier:aces monad put In • special plea
to this effect: Thai under the acetate, if threeregular and SneeeMure terms of the Court shouldpats Without the prisoner baring a trial, unlessfor certain specific causes thereto set forth, heshould foreverbe discharged from Anther proSs•elation for this offense. The Jam after beingout twenty-four hours, failed to agree I.; aTittle,. and were dismissed. Eleven of themwere In favor ofoverruling the special plea, butthe remaining onewas inflexible in his opiniontothe ccotrary. under the statute the CASs nowMS over untirthe Octoberterm. Wells has nowhem confined In Jail over two years; and thecase appears to Leas far from a termination asever.

ECT. Dr. Swift
We have before us an ehurantly printed pampti-let. must tuned, entitled, "Obsequies' of the Rey.

Ensile P. Bwllt, D. D., late Pastor of the FirstPresbyterian • Church, Allegheny—Addressee
and Sertrons." Itcontains a brief nikleeof thefuneral obsequies of that TeZeraMt and distin-guished man, addresses by. Professor 8. J. Wii.coo Bud Rev. M. W. Jacobus,D. D., and a dbl.Coerce commemorative of the lireand labors ofDr. Bellt,ty Roe, Win. D. Deward. D. D. WeLeto said enoteiti, merely by giving the namesof the em nent men above mentioned, to wm•mend this piblication to the entire Christianpublic. T speak or It In tones of Critical len.dation wo ,11 be felt by , ourselves and everybodyelse as eh r Impertinence.

City Mortality:
- Dr. George-L. McCe4,Physlchuito the 130-ardof Iterdtk, reports the following deaths In thecity, from May 13thto-May:9lst, IBM: ,Males ,5I White...... 19i .....15FemaLes.... 8 I Colored-- 0 S a

13f these there were: Intemperance, 1; Con-sumption,2; Unknown, 1; Drowned, 1; Dlabe—-tee Melatie, 1; Tgbe.reular Meningitis, 1; Still-born, 1;
2.

Fever from functional derangement, 11Consnlsions Dlpthena,-1; ilydrocephains, 1.t, t
Under 1 year . 1.From 50 to40 2From Ito 2........ 9 ". 40 to 50 1t. • Ste 5 1 " AO to 00 ...

....9sto lb 2 `a 70 to SO • 1" 19t025,........ I •

Pittsburgh Thentre.-111se Jullatialy willappear in six cbaractent to-night and two dan-ces. The perfermsace will consist ofthreeroar-ing,farcce—the "Fool of the Family," "In andOutof Flue," and ".Mr..& Mrs. Pew White,"IC each of which she will appear. It will be anight oftollicking fun, and the lovas-of thatstaple will lot fall to bo In attendance.
. Dlseharged.-3fan Magee chargedstealing t25 on oath of James Nolan. was des-clonedyesterday. there beingdo proof that thelarceny yea committal. /Jen who are foollshenough to Halt hones of a bad reputation andlom their money aro not desenlng of 'sympathy.

,21forceng:77A man named Wm. 'Lewis had'a,hng before the sr yeiterdsy'charged with ate.a llog an clothoil overcoat fonda clothingstore, The defendant' was drank *atthe time; and the prosecutor refacing to:Cartythe caseto court, the mutewas discharged.,
Superior F;rnlturt.'Plan", ace,l.-Pnn be'sold this (76nr54,-) morntng,at 10tmobk-atkeoldeace 51fOrty aPtelbVegane parlor, chant:ter sod Olnaig-roomforaltura,rosewood pianos;Brtistels carpets; lace =atlas, kc„, me.emliesidtAnd •

-- -
•

- •Men,: 'calf sevrod' _oclia,.blilniorel andbicklitaboes,CongYcClellmdress ealteni3Oxfortlei slippers...6.xu;tkla Hotqics, 55. 71114
;'lad.fele. Wises end cbaireti's gaiters gala Bal.morals, strivatelasistatealmindt, Amu=

'a Lady's, Book for June, floelr Illus-trated
God

, asbora remittal and to for sale by W.Glblenfanarys.No, 35 Fifth street. 9.:

nitTrr'fo—rhid of ildirLf Julie,Yu7Cof, good things, eantxt• ney, No. 45 Find Innen.
Troop shirts. all sbee, at McClelland's ShoeAuctlon 1i0n5e,,54Pilch eircot.

.Dcattuctive toiro—on Tun. ,,day' might, thebarnaisd rood radway_or Mr. Bays, the exten-sive coal merchant, "some six miles up thentngehelarine. were total,' .denroyei by Ere.The Mini and contents, Sege:her with the rail-way, Rera valaable,and we are Informel,,thatthey werepialldestroed_a few weeks line.is cleply.aevrt idenyt that boyth tires were theaworkofincendiaries, and a clue has beefs obtained totheguilty parties.

Body Irtitutd.--In Januaryling Wm. Waddle;the time keeper It the machine shops ,etr theBaltimore & Ohio Railroad, fit Wheeling;appeared (rote his, boarding house daring thenight• Tfc was traced to the ',river, and it wasbelieved that he had drowned himself whilesuffering from an aberration or mind. Thesesuspicions were confirmed Truiday by the find-ingofthe body floating in the Ohio riser dearBenwood.
Held to 'hearing wee had befareActing Mayor Batter yesterday afternoon In thecase of "Patsy" Ryan, who. shot AbrahamThayer about noon yesterday, at the **Point."Nothing new was elicited Inthe evidence Ezyondwhatwe bays already %Darted. Ryan was heldto bail In: therum of $l,OOO to appear at Conn..

Major General Sherman.Major General Shermanappeared before theCommittee on the Conductof theWar this morn.leg, and gavehis testimony atlength,presentingthe fell report of his campaign, and watered intoan elaborate series ofanswerson the Issues grow.tog out of the celebrated convention:with JosephJohnston, and response to the nine answers ofSecretary Stanton to Ma so called agreementwith that °dicer. Thereport of Gen. Shertstaiwill coon appear, and with it the statement ofhis case on the asthjmt alladed to. GeneralSherman exhibits great feeling, and seems n-eedled to steno aloof from Secretary Stantonand General Hallock. Secretary Stanton bearshimselfwith the equanimity that results from acontelonsnees ofhaving donenothing morethanhis duty at an hour when the viola country wasagonized at the tore seapielon that the greatcampaigns and services of Shermanhad endedlawhat at that moment looked like a most Injuriouscompromise with thefoe. Gen. Sherman scourge
, was net objected to alone by President Johnsonsod the Secretary of War, but by every loyalnewspaper, and every loyal man thoughont thecountry, and much of this feeling took publicform.•and et that time the prompt, Incisive, andessential explanations at what looked liko thepropose.of Gemmel Sherman, set forth In Stan-ton's reply, was seized upon by the public /tattleassurance that the Government at Washingtonwas not Mind to its duties. It would now seamfrom General Sheiman'a defence that he meantall for the beat, that he faithfully obeyed the or-ders of the President. He started the pane:titof Jeff. Davis. Indeed, his friends claim thatbut for his arrangements Davis would not havebeen taken. General Sherman will have thefallbenefitof his entire statemeltrand while It Is tobe regretted that ho refuses to see the necessi-ties of the case that prompted .the Govern.meat to act, If the onpnaltion expect to use himas a means to destroy and divide the groatSalemparty, they will be Sadly mistaken. He Is notof their way ofthinking, and never hasbetlit,-,Wash. Cor..Pharidelphiarress. •

Appearance or the:Allegied Assassins.As day after day of the trial gum by, and theevidencemakes It Certain to the unhappy people
who bare been concerned In the asseeelnationplot that their condemnation to death is certain,
moat of thembare lost all their floss air of bra:vado,'and cower before the looming thture. Mrs.Barrett, energetic, wilful, masculine ea she lookseven now, day by day droops, and has duringthe past two or three days Mien every mark of

• her thorough appreciation of her awful condi-tion.- O'Laughlin, miserable fellow, has sunkall the little manhood ho pOssesstil„ and growspaler day by day,a victim toabject fear and the-tcrinrings of remorse. Arnold's Indifference isgradually vanishing, to be repla rod by keen andanxious interest, and co It maybe bald of all therest, Payne alone excepted. He alts in the boxevery day. marked prominent amongthem all.Of Iron build and noblenching face, he is thecentre of observation for everystranger who en.Use the cowl room. lie is cool, calm,eollected—the otly one whoacts in anything like a har-dy way—markedly differing from his fellows,whoappear weak, detected, cowardly criminals.There Is something extraordinary about this&flow. He wrote your gaze unflinchingly;andsits like some animated statue, seemingly not asmach interested as Lilt: vacuums woo stand fortours eagerly listening to the' evidence. It laheld by many that he le deficient In Intellect, butthere Is no proof of thefact to be found upon hiefront,. 11Is eyes are bright, while defiant, with-out mates; Lis (ace Is not unprepaisseashny, 'andexbiblie many traits. of Intelligence. His des-ptration and skill are shown In the manner ofhie blood-thirsty attack on Secretary Seward.
Father Agaptas and the Russo-GreekChurch.

FatherAnemias, of the Russo-Gila Church,who recently celebrated the Liturgy inTrinitychapel, New Tort, "without images, pictures,and senseless prayers, or other Vielatrous cus-toms," writes to a rooming paper as follows"I Muted In the Evening .rowl of 'March St,166.5, a loom of • confesslon taken from theancient rituall.of the Church. This made theRumlan church angry, as the confession whichthey Wetends to a spySystem and to demoraliza.Non; Monarchies do not like to see progress.The Russian Governmect has sent lestractionsto oppose energetically my free propagade. Theyeller tobuy a church for the Greeks—forthereare no flintier:l subieets in NewFork—to payallthe expenses of the Church, and to send a priestfont Russia, who will work in the spirit of theRussian Church (of which Church there ap-prared a verygoad explanation la the /*mid of:nay 14th). This le all on condition that theGreeks do not receive lustructlon or hoar Ser-mons from Father Agaplus, and have no nom-metrication with him. At a secret meeting heldby the Greets la thin city; on Thursday, theyagreed to accept, the proposal ofthe RussianGovernment. They will time have a regularChurebt with priest' and dresses, Wines, 4e.,and all' mensal paid, . They leave Father •APPlnelln the lurch, who had coma over attheir earnest sollcltatloa, and whom they nowrepudiate. The poor-Russian nation sadly needBawls."
TimGettysburg cemetery is progrewing rap,Idly toward completion; and daring th.! summerwill probably be finished. The granite wall, ex-tending alorg the rest side, is completed. It laof

hob
superlor'finlsh and compactness. The heavylenge, extending from the wall on the west,to Evergreen Cemetery, on the south, and theiron railing dividing the. National front the Ev-ergreenCemetery,aro finished. The latter isconstrneted of gas pipes and metal posts, andwill be lined with shruhtiery. The gateway Isalso comoleted. On each side of it are threemassive iron posts..on which nee perched twoAmerican eagles. AM extensive shrubbery isalready being planted. .

&Bursas AT♦ relleollWW.—The steamers C.-hawba and Dctroit, belonging to the government,Isere put up atauction on Friday, in NeW York.The but bid for the Cahawba, which coat thegovernment over $200,000; was 1115,000, and forthe Detroit ti3,000. The sale wits 'stopped andthe vessels were withdrawn. The large number-orsteamerabelooghig to the govenmment, whichwill have to be sold, will probably make thatelan. of property very cheap fa. some time. to
Romeo a prayer for the President' le St.Paul's Churchat Richmond, last Sunday, 'severalsmall husbaods-' hate taken theoath ofallegiance—bounded from their kneeswith great alacrity:. In the litany whichWow-ed, the clergyman, without changer his -tone,substituted ,"these miserable %loners"for .`"ruimiserable sincere," and an audible titter rimthrough the ccmgregation. -
Or the nine districts in Kentucky, eerie haremade Cocgressionartionaleatioui •on tha Ualonside. They areas followei First District, Lid.Bradley; &vend, George IL Yeomen; Third J.LOwry; Fourth, Marion .Taylor,.Taylor,,GeneralLovell It Homan(not made, but cartale;) Bixth; not made; Seventh, General Speed8.Fry; Eighth, %FHB= H. Randal; Ninth, not

•
Iv is alleged that food • seat to the ObristiabCaturalsalon's 'agents at Richmond, Is used InMaintaining tboect who have been Influentialretail. Can this tieirtte •If so, Is ifnot,carry-lagcOuffladen too-far ? The contributions tothe. Commiesion were made tor Mo. /Vier ofWounded and OfferinglJnion soldlera. r-

TaneitEtenir of. Waahlngton Countri Mary-hind, havo held i•naetlng and reaolrad that noalefC‘"DellioxeciWattflnothalw gantylurgielt
. •

-
•Mt :Born gent, to "howl,more than whet*.rotivg 0r7.4.ni bc..fo fa Moooot of

• JOICIPSTOrt—ItEED.—tje *Thetseaf maimWay mi.-lees, 1, the B.P. E Sit% Mr.WILLIAM.: JOHNSTOM ofAllegheny My;atel )flu31.0.1.L1E A. AFtED,:of Pittebetgh. No

HKVELKITD—MaeIttIf--it it.cloakr JOHN.CHAPMAN, itddest son'td, Nathan ' and' SarahHaveland, aged' years,* month"and, daps. t' -The Mends and sontudntenees et the funny arereapectfallT invited to attend thefuneral tomor-row, TfIVILSDLY Arriroarootri at ti'a/ovk i InaatiaLkhoster,
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TErs GREAT PURIFIER.
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Sloes the latteglattlie Meallant.disease bssPp'bean the aulibiet ai morinaMoue and Wei:tide ;onside:ration by thelearned of the prafoodonthanany other •enift,withthe laws of the Great Creator; nolo fewlas,untended that all diseases tusvethelr OriginLithestomach; others, the-solids of the body; anusII nein, and by far the greatestnumber masonsodrental that thestoopitself is the very footnote 01llife—that if ft becomes imporestheo Mafia'It diworst fonns—Serofnla, Cancer, Mftrs, Sc.,anoindeed, experience in treating theMSS=eases by purifying the blood sad thereoytheir eradicatioa and cute, prove -thistoTtacorrect theory: .acting upon winchtheory, themelt(lathenowknown iiautuarasrana, wasoomposo
li
and brought nto thractke, producing the mealresults. tignse soonexercise! such a tossterjapener'SCROFULA, lILOEEAT/ONS, PMK FACE, TETTEE. SALT RHEUM,„LIVIat.OO.IIP..I..aNY LOSS Ow -O.PPETIffs, DYSPEPSIA, . .ERuumATISE, GER-

.

ZEALDEJILLITY, ‘; •
. Onhe.. maAC to We. from the time it Is fast taken.lnebillaagement to the patient, by making both seen sodfelt, the good It Is about to ascomplhdi, It we.thoughtbeat tonut It no inbottles atmeant' Slideacu,—es many persona are disposed to try,an arm.cle but =se often deterred at the executer-WO teatrialhere can be made at a moderate ocitioy, andsanity the purchaser that the antes yjwhat Is rat..,., ni.faf It to be. via: thepawlsgerm! went era brcusrht before the peopleDilleata Females will lad In It tne ineettetulteed

That the ;nubile may form acme ides -.liar curative merits, we subjoina Ilat of the MUSICgal articles of whies.it le composed, with'ifandcs.e ecription of the tosiand adaptatlon_of wistasH:ken from the Woken authority known todame_
HONDUIIIII 12iRSA-P4JULLA

used witha beatilaial erica Means of Rheum_them,- Scroll:don. Affection., Chotheeoff. maimand ether depraved conditions of health,
DANDELION

Istattle, Musette, awl op-e leph It hu • spostin,action upon the User, exalting it when Jatenlo.SSaerator, It Dna been math used hi tresseeny&sensesof the digestive maim .

lODIDE ?OUSEIDE.
There 'lrefew diseases in which tthat net petrmilJenenCial ; it Is need in ScrofulousAffections Inagreat benetti Ithas also been used withmuch forum in treatment for Inflammation of the Erh a'generals Increases the eppetite mid flak •
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Are orozostio, Old loviptoottageases of lierrous Debility.

MINTER GREEN'. ,
.Is especially saleable la disc.. &Wahl leRbewastism,

cruarommE riowsis
Ara ikleaatageoLudy used toeases ofFALfesbiedcLozbAurt., 7p7plleable to. emu_

lIEZER-SON Liar.aoacts favorr blhaaan alteratt
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Streakyour larva PhYsialasi ithoPixdalal,a fibsabove redly,. aleastaaad.- I`0 GENTLE/Mi.
GRA!, POSSIEL & RESE

Merchant Tatlord;
heveopened outat their new store,Ra.o3l7PYjiSTEELY, under Concert Rall,.and &Istria Metenil stand, No. id FIYtH STREET, a moat Atkinhintsortment of NewSummer,Goods for gentle.awewhich hanrecently.bean purchased la.the Fast, and which they. will Marra to °Met ar.IleatiTreduced prices.In our stook will be found ill ihe lead* adddesirable styles of the season.such as only can titfound at a drstslasa establishment; doninatlginpartors splendid assortment of Front& Goaand cassimeres, and •full line of rdarselites VLags, whichlre willmake tip to orderin is IMpotiatstyle
An earlymanna

In
call from our customers and thepubisgeneral!,

from
solicited.GRAYPOSSIEL & RES •summons to S. GRAY' & SON.:Old Stand IIDA10 Fifthritr :e3 Now Stand, No. dI Fifthwy4Rtmd

A LLEGRENYCOUNTY PRISON.------ Sealed-hPoleatiene for the oince of WhigsDEN, addressed to the Beard orlnspector', Willbe received by the undersigned smtil FRIDII.I4Jane 241, ratsiy 114.000, with the f 0110.3additional supplies DwellingHaase, Bread. 0Soap end Gaellght. Donde for twenty thedollars, with suZcient sectirity to be approved bythe Board, win be required r.,r the tasteful par.formance of the dative of the Warded and hisV.
Pattie, who have already" -compiled with theterms of this advertisement will be considered ancareldates ter the Pm !Ica. • • 'Ily order of the boa of Inspectors . •
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